
GRIER AND THE LAW.

The Controller's Fisrht Against the
Deputy Coroner and His Pees.

THE HAKDAMUS CASE AKGUSIE5T.

Questions as to the Right of the Coroner to
Appoint an Assistant.

A SCEXL' IN THE COXTfiOUEK'S OFFICE

Judges Collier and Slajlc, in Court of
Common Pleas "o. 1. Yesterday heard the
application for a rule upon Controller Grier
to show cause why a mandamus should not
be granted to compel him to pay Deputy
Coroner Berry certain fees lor holding an
inquest. The test was made in the case of
John Mikauzin, upon whose body an in-

quest was. held by the Deputy Coroner, who
sent to the Controller for approval Ins bill
o5 11 35 for fees. The court took the
papers aud nill render a decision later on.

Controller Grier was present with his
counsel, John S. IJobb. while the Coroner's
Deputy was represented by Colonel Moore
and T. A. McClelland. Coroner McDowell,
together with a number of city officials aud
others nterested, were also present. The
proceedings were opened by Mr. McClel
land, who read the 'petition for a man-

damus, and then Mr. Kobb read the auswer
ol the Controller. Alter acknowledging
I be facts contained in the first part of the
petition as to the position occupied by Mr.
Itenr, the auswer goes on to say that the
Controller, in refusins to sign the Deputy
Coroner's bill, was acting under the law
of 1S4L

Mut Deputize a Justice.
This act provides that in all cases where

it iv not possible for the Coroner to be pres-

ent in person, the inquest shall be held by a
Justice of the Peace, who shall have the
same cower and collect the prescribed fees
and costs, provided that no fees or costs
shall be paid until submitted to the Court of
Quarter besious. The act of 1S56, supple-
mental to tuat of 1841, provides that in Alle-
gheny countv the Coroner luav deputize a Jus-ric- e

of the Peaee where he finds it impractica-
ble to attend.

No person, it was insisted, under this act
could be dtputized but a Justice of the Peace.
Ir does not empower the Cornner to appoint a
depute. It is contended that the law of 1SS9.
which empowers the appointment of deputies
to hold inquests, docs not repeal the law of
3S11 with its supplement. The act does not ap-ll- v

to Ailegeny countv. After reciting the
utie of the Controller, Sir. Robb said that

Jlr. Grier. upon takiu? office, had found
truncates of claims b3" Berrv amounting to

S2M 95 for services during December last. Not
being a Justice of the Peace, he was noteu-title- d

to the fees, and his bills had not been v

ed by the court.
In conclusion Mr. Robb said that the act of

1511 was a general law, while the act of 1S56 ap-
plies onlj to thi county. Hie Denutv Coroner
vas in an anomalous condition. The records
showed that in December his ecs amounted to
524. while those of the Coroner footed up only

It was in view of all tliote circumstances
Tt.at Controller Grier refused to appiove the
IjuI.

Too Much Work for One Coroner.
Colonel Moore contended that the act of 1S89

repealed all previous acts. Its wording was
pUia beyond all mistake. It Rives the Coroner
power to deputize any additional person in his
stead. He is ttie only judge, and he alone has
authority to appoint, Mr. Moore denied that
there were now any special laws applying to
Alletrh-n- y countv. The Controller has no right
to pass upon the autnorltyot the Coroner to
appoint a deputy. It was practically impossi-
ble tor the Coroner to hold all the Inquests in
the countv, when it was considered
that iu 1SS9 there were 2.094 inquests, and in
lino there were 3.227. A oeputy w as necessary,
and hi-- . Jees should be paid.

Mr. Robb clo-e- d the case by declaring there
wa nothing in the act or 18S9 to repeal the law
of 1S41. and the court took tbe papers.

Coroner McDowell, in speaking about the
case, remarked that it was absolutely necessary
for him to nave a deputy. While it tuaj notjie uei-- ut:e-;ir- umier previous coroners,
the busines of the office has Increased to suchan extent that it was utterly impossible for one
man to do the woi k. Mr. Berry had been domethis work for the past year, and ttie training
has made him very valuable. It expedites the
work greatly. In Philadelphia there are 14
persons connected with the office, aud each are
given the powers of a deputy. That is as ittliould be.

GEIEE ON HIS METTLE.

Be Has a Little Spat "With County Commis-
sioner fiercer.

Controller Grier seems to be making things
rather lively around the Court House, and his
relations with some of the other officials are
taid not to be of the most pleasant. Tuel was
added to the flame bv an incident that occurred
jesterday in the Controller's office.

Tuesday was the last daj for receiving bids
for pajmg interest on current daily balances
of county funds on deposit. Proposals had
been advertised for, and the only one received
was that of the Central Bank. Yesterday
morning President femtth. or the Union Bank,
went to the Conti oiler's office to offer his bid.
He had seen the advertisement in a Germanpaper, and through a t nographical error thedate had been made Jauuarv 14. He offered
hi bid and eplamed the matter to Mr. Gner.The Controller said be could not help it, andupon Mr. fcmitb Fajnig it was a German paper
and one of the official advertiser, he wantedto know if Mr fcimth was an American andcould read English. a the advertisement was
all right in the English papers Mr. Smithanswered that he was an American and conldread English. He had by this time become

bat nettled at me tune of the Controllerand Commissioner Mercer, who was present, topour oil on the troubled waters, remarked thatthey might see Mr. Bell, the treasurer andhave the matter arranged satisfactorily.
At this Mr. Grier said to Mr. Mercer

that he wastreatiug him very discourteously inIns own office, au J he would not have it. IfMr. Mercer would attend to his own duties hevould to his.
"I had no intention of being discourteous.

Good morning." said the Commissioner, andout he went, followed by Mr. Smith, whose bid
wa6 not considered.

Till; WITCH OF rKAGTJE.

JAKES K. VHNER DEAD.

A Topular Tonus Ironinan Succumbs to
Tj phoid Fev er.

James K. Verner. Secretary of the Pittsbnrg
forge and Iron Company, died yesterday morn-
ing from an attack uf tvphoid fever contracted
In Chicago. He was 40 years old. The funeralwin talce place this afternoon from the family
l evidence. No. 939 Penn avenue

Mr. Verner w well and popularly known inthis city, and posseted the reputation of beingone of the best posted ironmen in the country,lie was the eldest on of James Vernerot the Citizens' Traction Company.
T,r ere,r, W,1S a ,w"lower. his wife havingdied in Califorma.where she had gone in searchof health, about three jears ago.

A CAPITALISTIC CONVICT.

James Giles His Estate a Chance
to Grow While He Does Time.

James E. Myers, who has been sent to the
penitentiary for the killing of his aunt. Miss
Douglass, at McKeesport, has made an

his propertv. 1 he deed of assign
inent was bled in tne Recorder's office jester-da-

It gives all his real estate to the Safe De-
posit Couipanj in trust,

IbebulLof this propertv is located atMc-Keespoi- t.

where real estate values aro con-
stantly increasing, and it is expected that itwill be worth twice or three times as much asnow wben Myers' sentence expires.

CHIEF DELBEUGGE IN PITTSBUBG.

He Accompanies J. H. Westbrook, the
Alleged forger, Hack to Wheeling.

Louis Delbrugge. Chief of Police ol Wheel,
ing, was in tbe city jesterday in order to take
downJ.H. "Westbrook, who is wanted in thatcity for forgery.

Chief Delbrugge is regarded everywhere in
police circles as a clever officer and during hisadministration the police force of Wheelinghas been changed into a metropolitan depart-ment. Among the innovations introduced by
him are the patrol wagon sjstem and the Game--we- llsystem of patrol boxes. All tbe WhceliODofficers are 'now alo properly uniformed!perfect records are kept of alfarrests.

r on coughs and throat dlsordws ofe t4own's
Bronchial Troches. -- Have never chunked mymind respecting tnera, except 1 think better ofthat I bejran thinlfnE welt or ey.
Henry ard Beechcr. fcold only in boxes.

A&S. sV4a

SS'Display advertisements one dollar per
square or one insertion. Classified advertise-titrat- e

on this page, such as Wanted, Tor Sale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken Jot less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as ttco.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSIXJ2SS OFFICE,

Cer. Smithiield and Oiamond Streets,
ALWA1S Ol'Elf.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHKUK
WANT, rOR bAI.K. TO LI7l AX1) OTHER
1KANS1ENT ADVEKllsEMENTS WILL BE
ULCKIVKD III' TO 91. M. FOU INSERTION.

Advertisements shouhl be prepaid unless adver-
tisers alrc-td- have accounts w Ith THE DISPATCH.

FOR Till: SllUTIIMDE. M. UK CAlteON
STREET. TKLETHONENO. CKS.

FOR THE EAbT EM), J. . WALLACE, 613
1'fc.NN AVE.

I'llTMIUKG ADDITIONAL.
THOM Ab JlCCAFFRKT WO Btltlcr street.
EM1LG. S.TUCKKY, nth treet aud Fenn are.

. ALLEGHENY.
A.J. KAERCHER. 53 Fidsral street.
H.J. McHMDE, Market Uouse, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGLlibAbON. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
1 HOJ1AS ilcHE.N RY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. Vt. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Bcavcraves.
l'ERRYM. GLE1M. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Male Help.
EXPERIENCED MANBOOKKEEPER-A- N

position : state experience and
salary desired. i'EitJlANEVl, Dispatch office.

jals-8- 3

TII &O.ME EXPERIENCE IN TnE13 barber business. 3!! GRANT ST. jaLVCT

CANVASSER-INTELLIGE- FOR
H. WAITS, 1 Wood st.

Jail 43--

A MUSIC HOUSE; BOND
required. Answer, stating salary expected,

rcierences. cipcricnce, etc., to BOX 733, l'ltts-bdrsl'.-

Jal5-i- 4

Dl7lVER-A- N EXPEIUEVCED MAN FOR
wagon, atS WESTCARSON, South-sid- e.

)al5-9- o

BRIGHT. ENERGETIC MAN FORMAN-- A
salesman. For particulars call on

OKtlCEsPLClALTir CO., 1K Third av.
jais-- n

.MAN TO GARDEN
tare lor li c stock. Apply at SU7 LIB-

ERTY ST. Jal5--S

DRAUGHTSMAN ITH
a llltv In designing. EJ1IL HALLGREN,

4ia lllssell Block, Pittsburg. jai:-5- 1

ATI FUN MAKER--A IHOROUGHLY
man: one who understands draw-

ing: good wages and permanent position to the
right mill. R. D. NUTTALL i CO., 179 to 183
Grant av Allcgl.cn. l'a. JaI3-4- 3
--

IDOI.LER-FOR A MILL: MUST BE
1 1 competent to roll all kinds of small file steel,

including taper steel and small bevels; must -- Iso
roll a hrst-cl-i- ss guide round, a good position for
a etcadv, rcliible mechanic: present relations incerv department or the works pleasant and cor-
dial. Address WILSON. 17 Tnbune Building,
New York. N.Y. Jal3-40-- D

MAN FOR SHORTHAND AND
typewriting on calignph; good references

required, reph by typewritten Utter, and state
experience aud terms. A. B. C, Dispatch office.

Jsll-I- S

--CTOUNG IN THE
X wall paptr business: must be competent andor good address Call or address G. G. O'BRIEN,

Fainter. 212 Fifth av., Pittsburg. Jal4-iT- S

Agents.
SELL AND EVER1BODYTOAGENTS-T- O

O'hce'c's :5 cent pills. Uoodas
Fold. Dr. O'Keele's Ilicr pills, cold or catarrh
pills, cough pllis, dlirrlicea pills, d)ipepsla pills,
rheumatism pills, licadtche pills, skin eruption
Sills worm pills, kidney pills, leucorrlma pills,

pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthma
pills, croup pills, sore throat pills, nerve pills,
nervous debility pills, whooping cough pills,

pills, malaria pills piles pills Price,
15 cents; large bottles I. DR. o'KEEFEi CO..
Homeopathic Chemists. 31 Firth av., l'Utsburg.
WlIImoveto7CSSmlthfleldst. April 1. Jai:-13-- D

AGENTS-U- O SELLTHE LIFE. TIMES AND
or the late Most Rev. John

Mac Hale. Archbishop ofTunm, by Kt. Kev.
Bernard O'Heillv: this great work, now ready In
two olumes ol TOO pages eacn, 1". J. FLEMING

ICO., 77 Diamond st.

Female Help.

Al'I'RENTICES-IMrROVER- S. GOOD
also ladles and girls tolcarn

dressmaking and cutting. Call or write. LON-
DON AND l'ABIS DBESSMAK.1NU CU..9C6 1'enn
a enue.

CHAMBERJ1AID WITH HErEKhNCE;
washer and lroner MRS s.

V ER1HKIMUR, cor. Bidncll and V estern avs.,
Allegheny, between hours ol" 10 aud 12 a. ll.

Ja-2- 8

GIKL-T- O TAKE CARE OF TU 9
children. 83) 1'hNN AV. Jal5-1- 6

-- tIKL I'OK CLERK IN GROCERY STORE;
KX no experleiite required: also one Tor house-
work: both to speak German and English, Apply
for three days, at 3Si3 and 3s05 Butler St., Pitts-
burg, l'a. Jalo-3- 2

G 1KLS- -T WO GOOD GIRLS AT NO.&S3 FIFTH
AV. None need applj without refLrences.

i 115-3- 8

GIRL-EXI'ERIEN- GIRL FOR DINING
J01 l'ENN AV. Jll4-2- 3

LADIES-I- O LEP.N Dlt-S- S CUTll.So AND
bv the original tailor system square

and tape measure: scholars bring their goods and
make them while learning: no orgraded cales taught: sewing machines, shearspress boards furuiMicd Tree: positions whtu com-
petent. School, NO. 7 FEDERAL SI'., Allc-ghe-ny.

TA D I tS- - I WILL TAY LADIES ASALARY
orsio per week to work lor me in their local-- it

v at liome: light work: good pa for part
time; write. -- lth stimp. MRS. H. G. PAKKING-TO-

Boi.702, Ohliago.

AS TJCrEIUbN'CEII I.ACN-- JDREssatlhe l'ENN EA ALL COLLEGE,llflha.. East Llld. inlo-'-

ONE AS
X bookkciper In groccrv store; must come

well recommended. 2101 PEN N A V., city. JalS--3

Male and Female Help.
LAUNDRESSES

room girls, nurses 200 house rirlsGerman and colored girls white and colored
waiters drivers farm lianas, one baker, boy to
learn plumbing. MRS. E. THOMPSON. 60S
Grant st. nolO-MT-

COOK-MA- N COOK. 2 FARM HANDS.
cook, dlshnas'icr. dlnlngrooin girls,

chambermaids cooks, house girls nurse girlsgirls Tor light chamberwork and waiting. MEb-UAN'- S.

oh Grant st. Tel. 90. jal2--

Situations.
BY A CHEMIST OF EXPERI-

ENCE, who stLdled in Germany, in an ironor steel works oranollicrchemlcal establishment.
Address E. M., Dispatch office. S

SriUATION-WlT- H BEAL ESTATE FIRM BY
can give best of references. Ad-

dress J. 11.. Dispatch office. Ja1i-3-

Fanners.
GENTLEMAN-A- N ENTERPRISING ONE

Interest in one ol the best pjj-in- g
legitimate enterprises In Pittsburg: ceutraliy

located: price asked for half Interest SU.oai: to
those meaning business particulars will be fur-
nished upon giving sallslactory reference. Ad-
dress KLI'ERENCE, Dispatch office. Ial4-3- 1

MAN (Wlm CSH);
florist business: 8 greenhouses, each loo iu,heated by steam, well stocked and In good condi-

tion. Addret FLOIUSll No. 751 Crawlord Boad.
Cleveland, Ohio. Jal3-9- 4

COO-PARtN- EK WANTED TO MANAGEOO this state; f3 a week guaranteed. Address
U. O. 1., Dl.palch office. Jalt-1- 3

Hoarding.
BOARD-I- N OR NEAR FITTSBURG, FOR

and wife: would preler home of--vidow where wile could Hud companion, as hus-
band travels. Addreis M. F., Dispatch office.

Jalo-9- 6

Itooms, Houses, etc
Tf t,..I.Tnv A GENTLEMAN: A NICE I URN.

ISHEDroom; Fifth av Oakland, preferred.
Answer h.. 6, Dispatch office. ial5-3- 2

Financial.
TONEY-JU- K FACILITIES FOR FURNISH--Iv- l.

lNGmont to any amount on bond andmortgage are unequalcd: lowest rates ol Interest
and.no.,!91:ir- - " Toa ncel money apply MORRIS
J. ILIJllNo. Uiliiurth avc.

TO LOAN-- ON MORTGAGES OXImproved n.al.tite In sums or S500 and up-
ward at 4H, 5and G per cent, 1.. O. FKAZIfcR,
Forty-Bft- h and Butitrsts.
- rONLY TO LOAN-O- N MOUTOAGES IN
-- OX lare or small amounts at the lowest marketrates ol interest. W. A. UEKKoN 4 SONS. 80
1 ourth av. Ja8-23-- ih

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST MARKET
on bond and mortgage: no delay.

KEED B. COl LE A CO.. 131 Fourth av.
dell-TT- S

JOinOAGES ON CITY OR ALLEGHEN1iX conntv propertv at lowest rates. HENRI"
A. LA LR ,t CO.. 92 Fonrlh avenue. mh:-- p

ORTGAGES-MON- E TO LOAN IN SUMS
--VV., tosultat4'i. 5 and (. per cent. ALLEs ia!A1LE. 1st Fourth ave. lei. 1C7.

TO LOAN ON GOOD MORTGAGE
securities lowest rates: no delav. SAMCELiwBLACKiai, 99 Fourth av. dell-4-iT-

TO LOAN S30U.OIO. IN AMOUNT'S OjF 3,000
and upward, on cltr and suburban property,

?.n KF ceut: also smaller amounts at G per cent,
BLACK & BA1RD, 9a Fourth avenue.

D
v

TO LOAN 1200,000 ON MORTGAGES f 100
andnnward at Cpercent: 500,OUO at4X per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms, s. H. FBtNCH, 1 Fourth ave.

OC2S--

Jllscellaneons.
EVERY LADY-W1SHI- NU TO BE HEBOWN

to call at 616 Fenn ave. (op-
posite Home's stores) and Investigate MAUA31E
FLESHER'S ladies tailoring system; no risk;
parties responsible; school now open, nol9-Z- 3

WANTED.

' "
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Miscellaneous.
PENSIONS THE PlTrSBURO PENSION

OF J. H. STEVENSON' & CO., 100
Fifth av. Pensions now had for all disibled sol-
diers, permanent!- - helpless children and widowsor deceased soldiers under late act of Congress;
pensions increased to correspond with the dis-
ability: bonntles collected: eertPJeates of service
procured where discharges arc lost.

TO LEASE-FO- R FIVE YEARS. WITH
privilege of buying at fixed price, fifty to

one hundred acres rough, cheap land, part suit-
able Tor grating and part hlllj, in timber: must
be near It. R.; situations preferred -- Butler,
Wheeling, Wampum, Beaver Falls or. Connclls-vlll- e

district. Address, stitlng location and
terms, FARMER, Lock Box ZS3, ITttsbure.

Jal3-3- 1
j

Oil GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
IstewartJS. Co. 's tine cabinet photos for jl, at

90 aud 92 FEDERAL ST AllcghCli.
Su

FOR SALE-iin'KOV- HEAL ESTATE.

City Itesidences.

FlIFTH AV.-T- HOUSES AND LOTS IN
STOOd loclllnn. near new innrLr-- t house, lfl

and 8 rooms respectivelv; both In eitcllcnt order
aud renting well: rare chance Tor Investment.
J VS. V. DRAPE 4 CO., 123 Fourth av.. l'ltta- -
bnrg. jiHO-WTh- S'

T" 1BEKTY ST. PROPERTY FOR SALE-N- OS.

J 1211 and 1213. Address JOHN FFl'lZEN-MLIE-

Bennetts Pa.

RESIDENCE WE HAVE IN THE
a very fine one or? rooms hall,

finished attic, cor. oftwo nice streets, convenient
to new Incline, good schools and churches: a
beautiful location and cheap: onlv?1.00: has 50
ft. front: If you are looking lorahonic von will
mtssitiryoudo not look at tin. MORRISON &
BANKS. 105 Third av., cor. Wooo st., eltv. and
51 Washington av.. TlilrtT-lirstwar- d. del3-TT- S

BRICK HOUaLS-F- OR SitSO: LOT
24100 ft. to Spring a.. on l.llienv av..

Tenth ward. (10) See W. A. HERRON A SONS,
80 Fourth av. h

Y1CKROY AND CHESTNUT SrREETS-- B
for n short time only: new two-sto-

and mansird brick sto-- e and dwelling: lot 24x100
to Coward st.: an A 1 Investment: rents for S60
per month. THOS. LIGGETT. 71 Diaui"nd st.

d'

WYLIE AV. NEAR ELM ST.
brick dwelling. 9 rooms, hall, lestl-bul- e.

bath, etc.; lot 24xl0u to a street: room to
build two bouses on rear: a good property and
low price. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., 162
Fourth av.

Q2? 200-T- GOOD BRICK HOUSES ON"
OlJ nice lot 41x100 feet to alley: etch house 6
rooms hall and finished attic; cellars and stone
foundation nndcr both buildings: paved side
allejs, street paved; street aud alley well builtup: owner obliged to leave eltv, and will sell at
this reduced price to cflcct a quick deal.
CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood St.. 119

l'cnn av.

Q- - Q 300 - A PAYING INVESTMENT.
DXO' nropcrty now renting for $1,300 per

vear. and will bring more arter April: price,
SIS.500, If sold soon. The property is well lm- -
? roved, the buildings good: two squares from

Tfth av., a lew minutes from the postofrlce. (7s)
See . A. IILRRON i. bONS, No 80 Fourth at .

Q 500-- A li PER CENI'. NET. I'll". O

VEST.MEN l,on account of owner leaving
the citv; two good storerooms 1 living rooms and
packing room, witn corner lot 3jx4S. H C.
CLARKE, 135 Fourth ave. and Edgcwoocl. Tele.
7212. Jal4-TT- S

QQ 200-N- O. 117 ERIN ST.,ijtjl brick. lot22x17. six rooms and bithroom,
hot and cold water, both gases: In flrst-cla- ss con-
dition: one-thi- caBh balance easy payments,
MCLAIN & ZUGS.M1TH, 437 Grant st.

East End Residences.

BAUM VERY CHEAP:
price for a few davs, brick

house, with reception hall, slate mantels, tile
hearths bath. One plumbing; all modern con-
veniences: entirely new house: street sewered:
sidewalk pived: lot 40x110 to allrv. S. A. DICKIE
ft CO., l'cnn. and Shady ats, E.E. hast
End propertv only. T

END ltlCSIDENCfc, SHAD1SIDE:
pressed brick front. Queen Anne style of

architecture, spacious roams and finished artisti-
cally throughout; replete with all the more recent
modern Improvements; large lot about 60xlC0 lect;very beautiful location. JAS. W. DRAPE Co .
129 Fourth av.

H1LAN1) AV., EAST END-- A GOOD
12 large and elegant rooms. library,

bath and lavatory with other modern appliances;
all In prime order: large lot toan alley. w ith stable
and carrlige-hous- etc., etc.: Immediate pos-
session JAS. W. DRAPE& CO , J29 Fourth av.,
Pittsburg.

fAIN. NEAR PENN AV.-- A N ET 8 PER
iYl CENT, investment. 3 houses S5.500; loca-
tion Is xerv central: street improvements made.
(81.) Sec W. A. HERKON i SONS, SO Fourth av. .

jai-oi- u

COURT SAi.E-O- N THEORPHANS' 6200 and 6202 Walnut St.. near
shady lane. Twentieth ward, Monday, January
11. at3o'clock P. H.: must be sold to close the es-

tate. Information from W. A. HcitRON &SONS,
No. 80 Fourth av. Jal3-S- l

COLLKGE AVENUE-1- N THEMIDST OKON East End beautirul building lots 43x110 ft.;
terms easy. (81) see W. A. HERKON Jt SON'S,
SO Fourth av.

TT7E HAVE SEVERAL VERY DESIRABLE
new dwellings In the East End. one square

from Negley av. and Dnq. traction road; all com-
plete with modern conveniences, andean be sold
on verv easv terms: linmedlitc possession. BAX-
TER, 'i HOMl"SON i. CO., 1S2 Fourth av.

800-FO- RA NEW AND KIN.
OO' attic frame bouse in a strictly flrst-cla- -s

neitrnnornooa in ist reception nan. open
stalrwi), hath, marble 100 statlonarv wash-stan- d,

hot and cold vrater: slate mantels through-
out: piped d wired for gas and electric light,
an excellent house and a bargain, s. .. ijickIe
A CO., Fenn and shady avs., E. E. (1878
East End properties onlv. 1

QQ AVENUE. NEAR PENN
OO av.. Twentieth ward: new modern frame
dwelling, live rooms, finished atile nalu frou
and rear porches. Inside w. c. slate mante' slatiroot, etc.: grained and well finished all through;
complete Eewenge lot 20x130 tecc to allev:

terms easj. L. O FRAZIER,
Fortv-lluha- Butler sts. J

QJ 800-T- COZY LllTLh HUUSEs OF (I

SPtfc rooms each newlj pilnted and lu firstrate order: location good and very convenient to
cable and "P. R. R.: less than 5 minutes to
either; f4 SCO will buy the two, rent for f20 per
month c 11 h; a good Investment. S. A. DICKIE
&CO., Penn and Shady avs., E. 11, 1231. East
End property only.

QQ 500-VE- RY EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT:JO) on Stanton av.. near Highland: we h iveto offer a handsome new brick house of 11 rooms:
finished in attractive stvle and provided with all
modernappllances: on lot 40x100 It.: asphalt Divedstreet with 11 sidewalks, bordered by grass
plot. CHARLES SOMEKs & CO., 313 Wood St.,
6019 Penn av. Jal4 15

CO 700-FO- RA FRAME HOUSEJ In central location: few minutes' walk ofPenn or Fifth av. cables and three minutes to
Duquesnc electric road: ntcelv papered and
painted: good pantry; drv cellcr: a very neatlittle home and lschcap. S. A. DICKIE .t CO.,
Penn ami shady avs., E. E. (175) East End prop-ertl-

only. s-

Q7" TH HIGHLAND AV., GOODOH eight-roo- m brick house, sliding doors,
bath, w. c., both gases china closet, electricbells, furnace, liundrv, side entrance, housenicelv papered; possession April I: win he sicrl-ficed- lf

sold at once. SAMUEL W. BLACK
CO., 93 Fourth av. jal5-S- S

QO TA ST.. NER GROSS ST.,
a5 ' flame dwelling five rooms hall, vestl-bul- c.

finislud attic, frontaud rear porches; lot
22x190 feet to alley: convenient to station; termseasy. L. O. FBaZIER, lorty-flll- h and Butler
sis.

Ql FRAME DWELLING ONUT) .1 good East End St.; convei.lcut to steam
and cable cars: contains six rooms and all modern
conveniences: lotllxlil feet to alley; terms easy.
L.O. FRAZItli, lortj -- filth and Butler sis.

Ql 100-S- T. CLAIR STRrET. NEAli PENNO L av., small Iramc dwelling: lot 31x50 leet;
small cali pajment. balance like rent. T.. O.
FBAZIER, rortj-fifl- h and Butler sts.

lal 6UTuTh'

Alleglieny Residences.
ARCH ST.. SECOND WARD.

desirable building lots, asawbole or
separaiclv: each 2'XIOO feet to Veto st.: p tee
icrvnasonalile. (34A): seeW.A. HFRRON &
bON. 80 Fourth av.

300-T- HE HOUSE WE ARE NOWSf VERlTsINO for 6.3C0. in Alleghenv. is
a masUve pressed brick bulldine tint coaid not ho
erected at the prlee inmed.although it Isol-lere- il

together with a lot .00 leet deep, which, ir
vicant. would be encap at ificou: eight commo-
dious rooms, fourone-ir- floor, with bath, laun-
dry, lulls maihle vestibule, and cvrrv thing In
keeping with a first-cla- ss city residence: It Is theproperty of a corporttton. through whose officialswe hive lustruetlons to sell to the first buyer: itwill pay you to make a note of It and call on us for
detailed description and card of admission.
CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood St.. 6019
l'cnn av.

QQ OOO-- PERRYSV1LLE AV.. ON LINK
OtM of electric cars, new frame house of sixrooms hall and finished attic, gas and vrater,
slate mantels, inside shutters good cellar, slate
roof, front and rear porches: lot 20x230 to a street:possession April 1: this property cannot be dupli-
cated Tor less than 83,500. JOHN K. EW1NG &
CO., 89 Federal st. h

fi"1 GOO-M- CE LARGE LOT, 40X168 FT..OX? with fruit trees, garden ground, etc;
coinlortable house: Tenth ward, Alle-
ghenv: lu easy reach of electric cars. CIIAKLES
SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood si., 6019 Penn av. .

JaM-- li

QQ OOO- -A NICE HOME ON JUNtATA ST..ijO) ALLEGHENY; 6 rooms, balk porch, dry
cellar, water, gas etc: lot 24 rt. front, with side
entrance. CHARLEs SOMERS A CO., 313 Woodst,. coi'i Pennav. ia!4-1-

QQ LE AV., NUNNEP.Y HILL.jJO? uewirame bouse of 8 rooms hall, vesti-
bule, hath, all conveniences: lot 33x100; termsvery easy. A. Z BYEKS & CO., 83 Federal st,,
Allegheny. Jali-31-T-

QQ ST., NEAR ARCH ST.,
tDOl frame dwelling, 7 rooms, halU nat. gas
water, etc.: corner lot, size 31x70: easy terms.
BAX1EK, THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth av.

QQ SESTH WARD, NEWOO frame house of 7 rooms hall, bath, gasesetc; lot 23i7o; easy terms. A. Z. bYERS & CO.,
93 federal st,, Allegheny. jal5-31-r-

FOR SAXE IMPROVED KEAI. ESTATE,

Allegheny Residences.
ARCH ST., ALLEGHENY-- A NICE

on best part of the street, near to the
parks spacious double parlors other rooms large
and chccrliil, line plllarid mantels with cabinets
all the modern conveniences and evervthlngln
prime order. JAS. W. DKAI'E & CO.. 129 Fourth
av.. l'lltsburg.

AND TWO LOTS ON WILSON AV.,
Allegheny, near electric cars and 1'errjs-villea-

seven rooms h. and c. water, bath, hall,
etc.; prime bearing fruit trees and small fruits;
lots 43x120 feet. Particulars from JAMES W.
DltAPE CO., 129 Fourth av., Pittsburg.

LOCUST SI'. NEAR SEDGWICK BEST
of thestiect-press- cd brick house of 8

rooms batli. range, laundry, cemented cellar,
nilural gas slate mantels Inside shutters, etc.;
rent till April, $11 CO- - lot 34il9i to a street: two
tenement houses could bo built on rear of lot;
price 17.500 if sold soon; terms one-thi- cish,
bilaneeSI.OOO per year. SAMUEL W. BLACK
CO., 99 Fourth av.

Hazelwood Residences
FRAME DWELIHAZELWCOD-I-STOR- Y

bath, hall, laundry, hard-
wood finish, newly papered and pilntcd.nat. gas,
h. and c. water. Inside w. c.. sewered, etc.: lot
60x110 feet; 2 minutes' walk from Hazelwood sta-
tion and Second Avenue Electric Railway: price,
80.800; terms reasonable. IRA M. BUltCHFlELl),
15S Fourth av: lalS-3-0

HAZELWOOD A GOOD FHOPERTY CHEAP;
of giouml, with fruit, grapes,

etc. ; 50x150 it., extending to street: nice
house, 7 rooms, attid. drv cellar, porches: all con-
veniences; stable and outbuildings; close to sti-tlo- n

and electric cars; 4 000. CHARLES
SOMERS & CO.. 313 Wood St., 6019 Penn av.

Jall-1- 5

HAZELWOOD-J.-.0- 0 CASH AND 00 PER
two-sto- trick dwelling; six

rooms; front aii'I rear porclies; large cell.tr: lot
21x120- - near Second av. electric and B. & o. lt.lt.:
fire 5 cents. oAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.. 99
Fourth av. -- Z

Suburban Residences.
PROPERTY THAT WE ARE

now oflcring In the most dcllzhtful part of
Bcllcvue, to which possession will be given April
1, Iscertalnlvamost attractive home to look for-
ward to In the carlv spring: even now, by the P.,
Ft. W. .I O. It. R.. itiseasllyandqulcklj reached,
but when, a lew months h nee. the clectrlccars
passing within one square, will carry us rapidly
to the citv. through the most xhirming country
hereabouts, we will regret that the distance Is so
short: K0 ft. square of ground. Irom which the
eve may wonder to pleislng views In every direc-
tion: a modern house furnished with every auxill-ar- v

to comfort; eight beautiful rooms; all lor
?7.'5u0: it Is Just now, and not bclore. offered.
CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood St.: 6019
Penn av. Jal5-S- 7

MSU NICE DWELLINGSE with good lots, convenient to station, at
fi"00to ffi.i.00 on easy verms. A. LEGGATE &
SON. 108 Fourth av. Jal-a-

FOR SAXE EOTS.

East End Lots.
ROLLINS AV.. NEAR STANTON AV.. THREE

V cheap lots, 27xt00cach. through to an alley.
Ave have a low price on these: nothing In the
neighborhood as cheap: a line Investment, s. A.
DICKIE &. CO., Penn and Shadv avs.. E. L.
East Lnd properties onlv.

OT 40X150 FT.-- ON TERRACE ST.. OAK-- JJ" LAND: fine building site: only?3,600. A. D.
WILSON, 55 Federal St., Alleghenv.

AV.. EAST END-L- OT 63X200 FT. FOR
SI0.000. see A. D. WILSON. 53 Federal St..

Alleghenv.

Ha7elvv oofl Lots.
ON ELIZABETH ST..HAZELWOOD-Lo- rs

frcm Second a v.electric cars and
near Hazelwood station; fare. Scents, size, 24x120,
prkeonly ?7o0; thesaino sized lots have sold on
Hazelwood av. lor $1,300; this price will be good
onlv lor short time: good chameoi speculation.
bAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 93 Fourth av.

Jllo-8- S

Farms.
OF 100 ACRES-NE- AR THE CITY,FARM one mlleot allroad,good dwelling and

outbuildings orchard, etc.. etc.; would exchange
in pari Tor citv propertv JAS. W. DRAPE &
CO., 129 Fourth av.. Pittsburg.

FvRM-TWiC-
NT O ACRES, "U ITH GOOD

aud barn, sltuite near town on Fort
AV avne Kallroad: choice location: easv piv ments:
send for new list of farms. ED WI1TISH, 410
Grant St., Pittsburg. Jall--

PLANTATION-FO- R SALE OR
exchange: a very fine one or 280 acres In

Southern Florida, on which are fine buildings
and a large orange orchard, all tropical fruits can
be raised there: climate healthful: no lung dis-
eases there, or Bright's disease: vegetables of all
kinds can be raised there every mouth of the
year; price, fJO.Ol'O. Apply at once to J. H.
STEVENSON A. CO.. 100 filth av. del9

PLANTATION-OF8- 00 ACRES AND 7 GOLD
co.. Ga., on Littl river;

250acresNo. 1 bottom land, raises wheat, corn,
oats sugar cane, etc.; 3QG acres upland, half
cleared, raises cotton, etc.: plenty of fruit: 2
dwelling and 6 tenant houcs; lovely climate: the
mines vield from 10 to fJO per ton; one
mill: price onlj 816,000; a rire bargain here. J.
II. SfLVENSON Jt CO.. too llltn av.. Pitts-bur- g.

3al-- r.

rOR.SAI,K HUSINESS-- :

Business Opportunities.
DRUGSTORES, P00 to SiOOl): GROCERIES,

; shuestores. cigar stores, notion
stores, bikerles. butcher shop, nt a sacrifice.
PEP.C1VAL CHAPMAN, 433 Grant St. jal5-2- 0

BUS1N ESS-- AN ESI'MILISHED
stand in Allegheny City paid S3.S per cent

,on capital Invested last year; trade increasing
every year; wll sell at invoice: satistactorv
reasons for selilv- - Addresi, BUSINESS Dis-
patch offi-- ;.

INTEREST IN A
manufacturing business, want a

good, live man: leference required. Address
INTEREST, Dispatch office. Jal4-3- 1

OFFICE I HE MONONGAHELA
City Record newspaper and printing office,

presses, tpe, stands, cases, furniture and fixt-
ures and good will at public sale, Thursday, Feb-ruary 5, 1S31. F01 further particulars address D.
W.GAULT, Administrator, Dunulngsville, Pa.

J 113--

SHOE STORE-F-OR LADY. ?375; FINE
butcher shop. 250; tlnshop. grocery

stores in both cities S30O to 85,000: restaurant,
livery stable, bakeries, cigar stoics, drug stores
shoe stores, book and stationery store, milk de-
pots sIIEPARD & CO.. 151 Fourth av. Ja7

S'TORES-A- ND ALL KINDS OF BUSINESS.
iiuLjics & co.. 4Zosmitiiueld st. jal4-4- 9

Business Properties.
PROPERTY ON FOURTH AV..

in the vicinity of the new postoffice: splendid
point for pnrclnse for enhancement in value.
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 12a Fourth av.. Pitts-
burg.

STORES-VER- Y CHEAP- -2 OF TTIE FINEST
and dwellings on Penn av.. Nos 4114

and 4111, or will give long leise; ther are fitted up
magnificently for the liquor business and always
hid Recuse. Inquire on the premises of TIKIS.
HOGAN. Jal5-8-

STOREROOM AND 5 LIVING ROOMS. ON
sewered St.. lu Alleghenv: (build-

ing new): a choice bargain: prlee 8220O casn
BALTENSPERUER4 WILLIAMS, 151 Fourth av.

s'

Crr HOTEL, COR-W- l'
NER Enterprise St. and P. R. 1!., opposite

stockvards East Lnd; best location for drovers'
hotel in hast Liberty; an old established stand,
contilnlng 40 rooms and In flrst-cla- ss repair: a
license certain to good purch iser: satistactorv
reasons given lor selling; Immediate possession If
desired. L. D. LEECH, 43 Sixth av., room 3.

Q-- I O OOO- -A GOOD BUSINESS PROPERTYOLul n Frankstown av. : lot 40 feet fi ont: the
buildings ale two storerooms a dwelling at-
tached: this is a corner propertv and Is a good
pajlnlnvcstment. For further" particulars call
on KELLY & ItOOERS, No. 6315 station st., I.ist
Lnd.

FOR

Horses, Vclilcles. Llv o Stock, Etc
ALEC CHAMPION RABBIT DOG OF

America to gun. and rcrret Daisy, champion
pointer of America on uuail, pheasant, woodcock
and duck rctrelv er on vviier; greatest birgalns on
contluenttletters of Inquiry must contain stamped
cuve.npc. II, C. URAFF, Kensington. O.

ia!5-S-2

Machinery and Metals.
BARGAINS IN SFCONIMIAND ENGINES

one KxlS. one 11x24, one lOvJO,
one KxlS. "ixli 8x12. 8x14. 7x12, and large stock or
smaller slzis. portables on wheels and on skids:
pumps, governors, pulleys, shalting. etc 23 25
Park way, Alleghenv, Pa. JOHN s. YOUNG.

ja3-- p

oNE SECOND-HAN- PORTABLE ENGINE-A- nd
boiler combined. 35 horse, nower: .llsua

number of second-han- d w ood-- w orklng machines;
can be bought at a low fljure. VELTE i MC-
DONALD. Penn av. aud Thirty-secon- d st,

dcl5-TT- S

TAYLOK-BE- CK AUTO.MATIC AND
compound engines for electric light and

railway service: engines and boilers lit ever'-siz- e

and stvle: saw mills and machin-
ery. HARM ES MACHINE DEPOT, 9S First av.,
Pittsburg. Pa. dell-92- o

PORTERiDOUTHETl'CO.. L1M..DAB-KAU- H

st. and Klvcr av., Allegheny, Pa ,
engines boilers and castings. Bepalrlng promptly
attended to. Ja6-6- 0

"VACUUM" F.XHAUST&rEA.U
I'cnnomlzer, Feed Water Heater and Puri-

fier, Is the most perfect device known for heat-
ing and purtfyinir the feed water Tor steam boilers
and manuficturing purposes, and for heating
ouildtngs ot any description without back press-
ure on engluc returning the condensation to
the boiler In the one apparatus: rendily cleaned
without stopping machlucrv: all parts accessible;
furnished on trial for acceptance: send for new
illustrated catalogue of convinclne proofs. WAR-KE-

WEBSTER &. CO., 431 N, 3d, Philadelphia,

Miscellaneous,
QUARRY-A- N EXCELLENT STONE

. quarry near the city: No. 1 blue stone, withlight stripping: ground verr accessible, and valu-
able for building lots attcr stone Is removed: good
shipping facilities and a ready market near at

IOLET.
Cit5-- Residences.

DWELLINGS-1- N ALL PARTS OF THE
send us vonr name and

address and vrc will mall you our'reut list regu-
larly until Ap'il 1 free 01' charge BLACK &
BA1KD. 95 Fourth av. de!7-2-0t

DWELL1NG-WIT- H OFF1CES-O- N FOURTH
Sinlthflcld st. JAS. W. DRAPE

& CO.. 123 Fourth av., Pittsburg. Jal4-3-

SEVERAL NEW DWELLINGS-O- F FIGHT
at Shaayslde; send for list. W. A.

HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth av.

East End Residences
T1AST END ItESIDENCES-SEN- D US YOUR
X1J name and address and we will mail yon our
rentiisi regularly until April 1, free or charge.
BLACK i, BA1RI). 95 Fourth av. del7-2- 0t

Allegheny Residences.
DWELL1NG-TH- E NEW AND VERY

three-stor- y brick dwelling, 38
Beech St., Allegheny, one block from pirk. For
further Information apply to J. liAUFMANN,
Fifth av. and Smllhfield st. Jal0-5- lt

I.I.INGS-1- N ALL PARTS OF ALLE-
GHENY aud suburbs: send us your name and

address and we will mall you our rent list regu-
larly until April I free or charge. BLACK So

BAIKD, 95 Fourth av. dcl7-2-

STORES AND BUSINESS BOOMS IN ALL
of the two elites and suburbs: send your

name and address and we will mall you our rent
list regularly until April I, free of charge.
BLACK A. BaIRD. 95 Fourth av. del7-2- 0t

Business Stands.
PLACE-BRIC- K, OF NINE ROOMS

and storeroom, corner Forty-fift- h and
ITummer sts., from April 1. Inquire of A. H.
LESLIE, Forty-secon- d and Butler sts.

ut

FllOM APRIL 1, ROOM,
shelving, known as A bite's Apothecary

I all: old stand drug store for 20 years. .Inquireor JAS. II. WYANT, Grocer, No. 118 Firth av.,
McKeesport, Pa.

OF FORTY (40) BOOMS; UNFUR-
NISHED; now ready Tor occupancy; good

business stand; some unfurnished rooms Tor
housekeeping. Inquire on premises CORNEROF
LIBERTY AND FOURTH SIS. Jal3-3- 4t

AV. THE THREE-STOR- BRICK
building No. 646 Penn av., cor. Seventh st. :

fine storeroom on first Moor, second and third
floors, well lighted and suitable for light manu-
facturing: good cellar under building and side-
walk. Inquire of McCULLOUGH & SMITH, 31
Seventh st. laia-6- 1t

Offices. Desk Room, Etc
GERMAN1A SAVINGS BANK

Building. Vt ood and Diamond sts. . singly
or In suits: all modern improvements and low
rent. Inquire atTIIEBANK. otxy-- Bt

SUIT OF FINE OFFICES-O- N SECOND STORY
Fourth av., between ood and Smllhfield

sts.. at a v ery reasonable rent, see . A. HER-1CO- N

SONS, 80 Fourth av

BUILDING TWO OFFICES;
rent vcrylow. Apply at 204 PENN IIUII.O-1N-

St

PERSONAL.

WISH TO RETURN THANKS
to the Metropolitan Life las. Co. for the

prompt payment ora policy of 8554. MRS. MARY
HEEP, ai High st., Allegheny. Jal5-1- 0

FINE BOOKS-W- K HAVETHE
finest collection or finely illustrated books

in Pittsburg: beautirul bindings: low prices; come
and see them: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK SIOKE, 9U0 Liberty st. dc!2

works, fi; Shakespeare, complete,
8 o . sheep, for i 50. watch for special drlv-i- s

eae-- juouiii uuriug in: yea.. .EKAn UALO.V
S. CO.. 301 Smlthfieid st. 1.12

LOST.

J-
-

OSf-- ON SATURDAY-SCOT- CH TERRIER
U bitch: finder will he liberally rewarded by

returning to54 HIGH ST., city. Jal5-2- 9

JO;T-MOND-
AV, JAN. 12, SAIALL PURSE

30 in bills; supposed to bo lost In
Pleasant Valley cars A liberal reward ifto 330 FIFTH AV Pittsburg. J115-2-S

LOST OR STOLEX-FRO- M RESIDENCE OF
DORENKAMP. No. 3423 Charlotte St.. a

small gray pony; brown snot on lert hip and
brauded W. X. Finder return to above address.

lal5-4- 5

LOST-GO-
LD WATCH--A LADIES' GOLD

with chain, on either Sh idy, Superior
or California avs.. Eleventh ward. Allegheny. A
Hbcial reward will be paid when returned' to J.K. HENRICKS. 79 111th av., Pittsburg, or

Allegneuy. JaI5-2- 3

FOUND.

FOUND-4- 00 FT. 1H IT. OF LINE IN THEriver; owner can have same by provingproperty and paving expenses. GEO. H. CLIN-TO-

est Riverside. Cnartiers tvyp. Jal5-- 2l

LARGE LOT Or WINTERclothing belonging to residents or this city
was lonnd hanging in the rooms occupied by
D1CKSON, the tailor. 65 Filth ave.. upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired: the owners should
call Tor them, as Dickson requires the room.

tiolS--p

DIVIDEND.

Office of MoNONQAitnLA Navigation )
company. J

Pittsbuuo. January 8, 1891. S

BOARD OK MANAGERS OK THE
Mononsabela Navigation Company havo

this day declared a dividend of FOUR TEH
CENT or 82 per share, payable to the stock-
holders or their legal representative on or after
the 2Sth day of Jiuuirv instant: also a stock
distribution of ONE PER CENT or50cent3
por share. W. Bakmvell, Treasurer.

n

Office Westehn Insurance Company, l
PlTTSBUKO, Jan. 13. 1891, (

DIVIDEND NO. 77 THE BOA11D OF
have thii ilay declared a divi-

dend of THREE PER CENT, or ONE DOL-
LAR AND FIFTY CENTS upon each share of
the capital stock, payable on and after the IBtU
iust. Wil. P. HERBERT,

ja!4-S- D Secretary.
MANUFACTUKECS' AND MEKCnASTS'l

Insurance Co . Office 417 Wood St..
Pa.. January 12, 1891. i

DIVIDEND THE BOARD OK DIREC
company havn this day de-

clared a dividend of SI 60 PER SHARE, paya-
ble on demand. YVM. T. ADAIR, Secretary.

jalS-GO--

Aktisans' Insurance Company,. Pittsburg. Jau. 6. lbaL
THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND this ccmoanv have this day de-

clared a dividend of THREE (3) PER CENT
(SI 50 per share), payable forthwith.

CHAS. P. SMITH.
ialO-2- Secretary.

OfficeoftheCashInsueance Co.,Pittsburg. Pa.. Jan. fi. isui. (

DIVIDEND NO. HE BOARD OF
of this company have this day

declared a semi-annu- dividend of FOUR
PER CENT (S2 per shareknayable on and after
the 12th iust. JO&EPli T. JOHNS! ON.

jal0.2S Secretary.

ELECTIONS.

Gerhania Savings Bank, j
Pittsburg, January 15, 1S91. (

ELECTION THE ANNUAL ELECTION
of this b ink, to serve for

the ensuing year, will be held at the bank on
TUESDAY, January 20. 1891, between tho
hours of 11 o'clock a. m. and 2 o'clock p. si.

CHAS. SEIBERT, Secretary.
J115-17--

THE KEYSTONE BANK OF PITTSBURG
The annual election for Directors of this

bank to servo during the ensuing vear will be
held at the bankinjr house. 100 Fourth av
Tuesday, January 20, 1891, between the hours
of U A. M. and 1 P. il. J. If. HAYE.- -. Cashier.

de20-22--

THE ANNUAL MEETING
of tho stockholders of the Columbia Oil

Comnanv will he held on THURSDAY, JAN-
UARY 15, lo!)l. at II o'clock A. M., for tho
election of directors anil the transaction of
such bnsiness as mav he presented.

A. P. McGItEW. Secretary.

INSURANCE STATEMENTS.

OF ARTISANS.' INSUR-ANC- E

COMPANY", of Pittsbur- -. Pa., for
yearenclius December 31, 1S90.

AfaSElS.
Bonds and mortgages $95,435 79
Real estate H.b5'i 00
Stocks 700 00
Interest due and accrued 2,500 99
Loans on collaterals 12,300 00
Bonds 7.0S0 00
Rentsdue anil accrued 220 00
Cash in banks 14.400 27
Premiums in course ot collection... 3 595 43
Agents' balances 1,275 07

- 8119.157 8

LIABILITIES.
Unpaid losses 55,007 59
Unpaid dividends 221 60
Reinsurance reserve 21,009 62
Capital stock 100,000 1)0

Surplus 22,918 87

149.157 58

INCOME.
Net fire premiums S23.P11 43
Interest audrents..., 6,066 16

29.977 59

EXPENDITURES.
Fire losses (including S1.381 79 of

18S9) 16.317 55
Expenses, rent, salaries 8,076 45
Commissions and State taxes 3,291 93

S17.6S5 93

Dividends naid durln? vear. $8,000 00
Amount of risk December 31, 1890.. 3.503,210 11

al5-1- 2 CHAS. F. SMITH, Secretary.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

IS HEREBY GIVEN TUAT
SOTICE ot Viewers on tho opening of

from Devilliers street I" Kirlc-patric- k

street, has been approved by Councils
which action will be final, unless an appeal is
filed In tho Court nt Common Pleas within ten
(10) davs from date. E. M. BIGELOW.

Chief of Department of Public Works
PITTSBURG, Jan. 5, 1S9I. ja5-3-3

VTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THATji the roport of Viewers on the construction
or a soaeron Penn avenue, from the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad brldgn to Nejley Run sewer,
has been approved by Councils, which action
will be final, unless an appeal is filed in tho
Court of Common Pleas within ten (10) days
from date. E. M. BIGELOW,

Chief of Department of Public Works.
Pittsbuuo. Jan. 5, 1891. ja5 33

JlAYOR'S OFFICE, I
Januarys, 1891. i

IN compliance with section 5 of an ordin
anco fixing tho number of newspapers

in which the official printing shall bo done,
regulating tbe manner in which the advertis-
ing for proposals to do the same shall be invit-
ed, authorizing the Mayor to enter into a t,

&.c, 1 hereby invite proposals for the
publication of all ordinances, viewers' reports
and propals for public work, supplies and all
other public advertising except delinquent tax
lists, for three (1) years from tbe 2d day of
April, 1891. Said proposals must be in this

on or before tho llcb dayof January. 1691, at
2 o'clock r. si., ami must be accompanied by
bonds m the cum of ten thousand dollars each,
conditioned far tho performauce of the con-
tract. The right is reserved to reject or accept
any or all bids. Bonds and information fur-
nished at this office. II. L GOURLEY.

ja(k3J Mayor.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of City Controller
until JANUARY 15. 1891. at 2 o'clock r. 31.. for
furnishing and erecting one duplex steam
pump, capacity 500.COO gallons in 24 hours
against 2C0.foot heat1, piston speed, with
90 pounds of steam carried in boilers. Also,
one heater and duplex steam feed pump, to-
gether with all masonry for foundation and
necessary attachments, eta, to lie-- erected in
Garfield engine house. Full specifications and
detailed plans must accompany each hid. Gen-
eral plans will not bo considered. Each pro-
posal must bo accompanied by a bond, with
two sureties, double the amount of the esti-
mated cost, probated beforo the Mayor or City
Clerk. The department of awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids. E. M. BIGE-
LOW. Chief of Department of Public Works.

Pittsburg, Jan. 3. 189L ja4-47--

PROPOSALS FOR SALE OF A TRACT
land to the city of Pittsburg.

Notice is hereby given in accordance with
tho terms of an ordinance of the city of Pitts-
burg, entitled "An ordinance directing adver-
tisements for proposals to the city of Pittsburg
for the sale to the city of real estate to be used
for tho relief and employment of the poor, and
also providing for the reception and opening of
said proposals and subsequent action in
reference thereto, and also providing
means for the payment of such pur-
chase. That the City Controller of
the city of Pittsburg will receive sealed pro-
posals until 3 o'clock r. 3T. on Saturday, Jan-
uary 24, 1891, for the salo to the city of such a
tract or tracts of land, which sealed proposals
shall be in writing, executed and acknowledged
by the owner or owners of the tract or
tracts proposing to be sold, and agree-
ing to sell said tracts of land to the
city of Pittsburg and to convey the same to
said city in fee simple, clear of all incum-
brances, and by a deed of general warranty,
andfora sum stated in cash. Each of said
proposals shall give to the city of Pittsburgthe
option, for thirty days from its date, to buy or
refuse to buysatd property at the price named.
The land embraced in any of the tracts so
offered for sale to the city of Pittsburg shall be
located within the county of Allegheny, and
shall front upon a river, and shall havo railroad
facilities for ready access thereto and there-
from, and shall contain uot less than 200 cor
more than 400 acres.

The right is hereby reserved to reject any and
all proposals made In response to this adver-
tisement, and no approval of purchase made by
the officials of the city of Pittsuurg, as pro-
vided in the third section of the ordinance
hereinbefore referred to. shall be binding upon
said city of Pittsburg until the same shall havo
been approved by resolution by tho Councils of
the city ol Pittsburg as provided by law.

R. C. ELLIOT.
Chief of Department of Charities.

jaH C9

No. 201.1
ORDINANCE-DIRECTI- NG ADVER-

TISEMENTSAN lor proposals to the city of
Pittsburg for the sale to the city of real estate
to be used for tho relief audemplojment of the
poor aud also providing for the reception and
opening of said proposals and subsequent action
in reference thereto, and also providing means
lor the payment of such purchase.

Whereas. The city of Pittsburg has lately sold
itn City Farm, used for the relief and employ-
ment of the poor, and it is necessary that a new
one should be purchased; therefore.

Section I Bo It ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg ire Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained ant?
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
Chief ot the Department of Charities of the
clBy of Pittsburg slull immediately, upon and
affer the passage and approval" of this or-
dinance, advertise for a period of ten davs in
tb rewspapers now publishing the official ad-
vertisements of the city of Pittsburg, that
sealed proposals will be received by tno Con-
troller of the citv of Pittsburg lor the sale to
the city of Pittsburg of a tract, or tracts of
land. Each of the tracts of land offered shall
be located within the county of Allegheny, and
shall front upon a river, and shall have railroad
facilities for ready access thereto and there-
from.

Section 2 The advertisement shall state that
until 3 o'clock P. 31. of a given day therein to
be named, which shall be ten davs after the in-
sertion of this first advertisement, sealed pro-
posals will bo received by tho City Controller
for the sale to the city of sucii a tract or tracts
of land, which sealed proposals shall be m
writing, executeu anu acknowledged by the
owner or owners of the tract or tracts propos-
ing to be sold, and agreeing to sell said tract of
laud to the city of Pittsburg, and to convev the
same to said citv in lee simple clear ot all en-
cumbrances, and by a general warranty deed
and for a sum stated in cash. Each of said
proposals shall give to the citv of Pittsburg the
option for 30 days from its dato to bu or re-
fuse to buv said property at the price named.

Section 3 At 4 o'clock P. jr. of the dvy desig-
nated in Slid advertisement the Chief "of the
Department of Charities, together with the
Mayor, tho Chief of the Department of Public
Safety andthe Chief of the Department of Pub-
lic Works of iho city of Pittsburg, or a major-
ity of them, shall meet in the Common Council
Cnamber'of the city ot Pittsburg, and there-
upon the shall deliver to the
Chief of the Department of Charities the said
proposals, which shall then by said Chief
of tbe Department uf Charities be opened
and read in the presence of the others. The said
officials, or a majority of the in, shall thereupon
visit each one ot tho properties offered f'rsale,
and within live davsfrom the time of said pro-
posals are opened shall roport to tbe Councils
of tbe city of Pittsburg which property in their
judgment, or that of a majority of them, is the
oue most desirable for the city to purchase, but
tbe said report shall have annexed to it all the
proposals made to the city and a brief desenp-tiou.-

each one of the tracts of land offered
for sale.

Section 4 fomucb of the proceeds ot the sale
of tho City Farm hereinbetore referred to as
shall bo necessary are hereby appropriated to
pay for the purchase of a new farm or tracts of
land for poor purposes.

Section 5 That any ordinance or part of
ordinanco conflicting with tbe provisions of
this ordinance ho and tho same is hereby
repealed so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 29th dav of December, A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council. Gr. L. HOLLIDAY, President ot
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Pittsburg, Januiry 13, 1S"1.
We do hereby certify that the foregoing or-

dinance was transmitted to tho Mayor for his
approval December 31. 1890, and was not re-
turned by him within 10 davs after it had been
transmitted, nor to the next meeting of Coun-
cils after 10 davs had expire.!.

Wherefore it has become a law agreeably to
act of Assembly, in such case made and pro-
vided in like manner us if be had signed tiio
same Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN. Clerk of
Common Council.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, voL 7, rage 613,
13th dav of January A. P. 1891. jail OS

AUCTION SALES.

FNEFURNITURE.HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TUESDAYMORNING. January 20,

at 10 o'clock. No. 311 Market street.
English rng parlor suit, fine brocatelle. plush,

and tapestry parlor furniture, fancy rockers,
library, office and dining room chairs, extension
tables, sideboards, hall racks Center table',
cupboards, bookcase', e'esks, wardrobes, bed-
steads, handsome chamber suits, dressing
cases, washstands and chiffoniers in mahog-an-

vvilmit und oak; linoleum, brussels and in-
grain carpets, gbadevplcturrs. etc.

Also. lot of notions, stationery, drygoods,
coats, etc.

HENRY AUCTION CO..
j a 5

- Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE
H. B. SMITHSON,

Real Estate and General Auctioneer, room 58,
Eisner building. Filth and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

(leo-66--

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of patents.

131 Fifth avenue, above Smlthfieid, nextLeacler
office. No delay. Established 20 jears. se2S-1- 3

MEETINGS.
ALL THE PROPERTY,WHEREAS, franchises of the Squirrel

Hill Railroad Company, a corporation under
tho act of Assembly of the State of Pennsyl-vani- a,

entitled "An act to authorize tbe forma-
tion and regulation of railroad corporation',"
approved the 4th day of April. 1868. and the
supplement thereto, were sold by the receiver
at a publicc salo on November 22. lS'JU. to
Thomas A. Noble, as by reference to the con-
veyance nt said reccive'r.acKnowlcdgpd on Jan-
uary 3, 1591. will more fully and at large appear:

N otice is hereby giv en thit a meeting vv ill be
held at the office of Havs Noble. N. 118 DH-lnn-

strpet, Pittshurg,'Pa on JANUARY 31,
1891,at 2 o'clock P.3f., to organize a new corpora-
tion by electing a President and a board of six
directors, adopting a corporate name and com-
mon scal.determining the amount of tbe capital
stock of such new corporation and transict-ingsnc- h

bnsiness as may lawfully come before
said meeting in reorganizing such company in
conformity with act of assembly, entitled "An
act concerning the sale of railroads, canal,
turnpikes, bridics and planfcroads." approved
April 8, A. D . Ii61. and its several supplements

THOMAS A. NOBLE. Purchaser.
jalj-22-T- h

HUsINESS CHANGES.

NOTICE NOTICE ISDISSOLUTION that tbe business rela-
tions heretofore existing between A. Loheyde
and the undersigned have been dissolved by
my withdrawal lrom the business heretofore
carried on at No. 73 Frankstown avenue, and
that said Lob evil c has no authority to use my
name in any business matter whatever, and
that he alone will bo responsible lor any mer-
chandise herealter purchased by him.

LEWIS CRIST.
Pittsburg. Jan. 14. 1811. jal5-Sl-T-

LEGAL NOTICES.

THOMAS J. lORl). Atty-at-i.a- SO Diamond ft.
--VTOT1CE1S HEREBY GIVEN THAl'THEGAS
1X City Manufacturing Co. .limited, was on

the 13th dav or l.ecenibcr, A.D. ISM. by a vote or
the majority in numberand value orinterest, vol-
untarily dissolved, and the snhscrihers were duly
elected "liquidating trustees to wind up thcsald as-
sociation, limited, and distribute the assets
thereof, to whom all psr-o- h ivlng claims
against said association, limited, will present the
same, anu all persons Indebted to said association,
limited, will make payment.

GEORGE DO VK , address 16 Decatur St.. Alle-
gheny.

JAMES 1!. ANDERSON, address "VMlklnsburg,
Allegheny co.. Pa.

JOSEPH A. KIRCIINjSR. address 57 Fayette st.,
Allegheny City. deld-73--

HANK STATEMENTS.
FIFTY-EIG11T- LTHE of the PITTSBURG BANK

OR SAVINGS. No. dO Fourth ave., Pitts-
burg, Pa.

ASSETS.
Bonds, mortgages, time loans and

other valid securities Sl,42!.127 17
Mortgage interest due 5.H97 93
Accrued interest ... 5,525 04
Demand loans with collateral 624,103 31
West Penn Railway Company 6 per

cent, bonds 1,500 00
Waverly Coal and Coke

first mortgage G per ccut. bonds... 10,600 00
Mansfield Coal and Coke Company

first mortgage 6 per rent, bonds... 21,091 82
Pittsburg, New Castle and Lako

Erie Railway Company first mort-
gage per cent, bonus 805 00

People's Park Place Passenger Rail-w-

Company first mortgage o per
cent, bonds 5,000 00

Ten shares capital stock of tbe Fi-
delity Title & Trust Company of
Pittsburg. 1.000 00

Thirty-liv- e shares of the capital
stock of the Citizens' National
Bank. 2.310 00

City of Pittsburg 35.590 77
Bankinc-bous- No. 60 Fourth ave.. 41.258 95
Real estate 29.S90 S4
Furniture and fixtures 6,075 08
Cash on hand and in National banks 519,727 S!

$2,735,611 21

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $75.000 00
iiurpius iuuu...... ......... ........ 75,000 00
Undivided prohts 78,501 3(5

Due depositors $2,4U3,o58 41
aixtuontns interest cred-

ited to accounts uf de-

positors 43,543 41 2,507,106 88

$2,735,611 21
Present number of dnpositors, 3.885; aggre-

gating $615 32 each.
C. G. MILNOR, Treasurer.

Pittsburg. Jan. 6. 1891.
Wc, the undersigned committee, having

counted the cash and compared the same to-
gether with the bonds and murrgages. stocks
and bills, notes and other assets of the bank as
called for by the statement of the Treasurer,
find tlem to agrco withsaid statement.

January 2, 1R91.

II. C. BUOHMAN. 1

CHAS. f. WELLS. V Committee.
L. M. PI.UMEB. ) J113-7-

AMUSEMENTS.

GRANDOPERA HOUSE
Week of January 19,

RICH TTAlVIL.OlN-'VOll.TE- Il

HARRIS
AND 112 arA.KTrXK'TTI

PANTOMIME
AND

NOVELTY COMBINE.

The largest and most expensive organization
now traveling.

Scale of prices. $1, 75c, 50c, 25c.
Seats now on sale. jal541

D UQ.UEh.NK THEATER
(Pittsburg's Leading Theiter.)

GENERAL ADMISSION 50c.
at 8. Matinee Saturday at 2.

Miss Agnes Huntington
In Planque te's Latest Open Coraique.

PAUL JONES.
Next week Hoyt'a A Midnight Bell. Ad-

vance sale of seats and boves begins at
theater abd at Havs', 75 Fifth av. jaI5-3-

1JOU THEArERB
THE 12 TEMPTATIONS

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Jan. 19-- J.K. EM.MET. "jal2--3

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Matinen Saturday.
A ITTMT TAf'IT

And A MAN OF THE AVORLD.
Next woek Haulon Voiter Martinetti Co.

jal5

HARRY-WILLIAM- ACADEMY

Matinees Tuesday, TTinrsnay and Saturday.
THE NATIONAL

STAR
VAUDEVILLES. jal3-4-

DAVIS' FIFTH AVENUEHARRY Commencing Monday, Jan 12,

CHRISTY'S MASTODON MINSTRELS.
BUCKSKIN LEW.

Admission, lOcts. Open 1 to 5, 7 to 10 P. 31.
ja!2-- 5

CITY II 19OLD OUR OWN STANLEY.
Secure seats to heir him lecture, and see bis

magnificent stereopticou views of the canyons
of the Colorado. Tickets on sale at Henrick's,
"OPifthav. Admission, 50c. Reserved seats, 75c

jilo-99--

THE WOULD FAMED

VERESTCHAGIN
RUSSIAN PAINTINGS

HAVE CREATED A
PROFOUND IMPRESSION.

Attendance Second Day CARNEGIE-AR-
33 Per Cent GALLERIES.

.Greater Than First. ALLEGHENY.
i im in .in

Russian Wars 'The Greatest Artistic
Holv Land Feast or the Century."-Harpe- r's

Scenes. Weekly.

PRINCE OF WALES IN INDIA.
Admission. 50c.10 A. n. to 10 P. 31. Cnlldren 25c.

ja!5

TlicSuppIyiHauufacturingCo.,
100 and 102 WOOD ST.

Heavy or Light Machinery Made to Order.
PROMPT ATTENTION

To Electric Railway and Electric Light Ma-
chinery and Repairs.

RIVER HEADLIGHT PLANTS AND REPAIRS
A SPECIALTY.

Supiples of all kinds furnished. elc6-TT-3

$500 to $500,000 JSrtf g
nr country property, at lowest rate. JAb.
W. DBAPE & CO., 12) Fourth av.. Puts-bur- g.

Telephone No. 975. s

"VTEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY COME
LN and examlueuur stock of gold and silver

watches, clock, diamonds jewelry and silver-
ware, etc ; lowest prii es iu the two cities.
At WILSON'S, 01 Fourth av., Pittsburg; fine
watch and jewelry repairing a specially.

jj3-TT-

TjIDWARD FOX

Late with E. Grnetzinger, now with MESSRS.
BOVARD, ROSE & CO.. 39 Fifth avenue,
would be pleased to bave bis former patrons
and friends call on him, ja!5-S-

CHOICE FKOPERTZESv

FOR SALE.

"FLEECEDALE PUCE"
T--ON-

Ths Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Loufe

Railroad.

This lovely tract contains 10 acres.
Choice fruit and immense shade trees, sneb
as sugar, maple, walnut, sbellbark. hickory,
oak, elm. aud others equally as valuable,
add to the romantic appearance of tbis
health-givin- g home. On tbe premises large
irarae barn, 24x60 feet, also carriage bouse
and stable 24x39 feet, with good basement.
Small cottage house, two cisterns,
artesian well 103 feet in depth, with a never-failin- g

supply of pure water. For price-- ,

terms, etc., inquire of

GEORGE JOHNSTON,

62 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg.
jalJ-0-

Ma
V.

ion ryic H'

ADDITION.

This plan of lots has just been placed on tba
market, ana is situated in tbe Twenty-thir- d

ward, city, within two minutes of Marios
station, B. fc O. K. R. and Second avenue elec-

tric cars: 8 minutes' ride from city via B. i O.
R. R.. and 20 minutes by Second avenue elcctrio
cars; fare 5c.

Size of Lots, 25x165,
Fronting on nice, wide streets; the prices an
very low.

Only $350 to $450.
Terms, 810 cash, balance 85 per

month, "without interest or
taxes; 10 per cent dis-

count for cash.
Call at once and secure one of these elegant

lots, which are so convenient to the city, aud
yet so low m price and on such very easy terms.
Safest place a workingman can invest his
money. Call at our office, and we will take
pleasure in showing you the lots.

REED B. COYLE I CO..

131 FOURTH AVENUE.
S

ALLEGHENY CITY,

Fine Etesidenca Property.

Allegheny avenue, near Ridge avenue,
a new dwelling house of 10 rooms, 2 bath
rooms, laundry, etc Owner very
ansious to sclL

SAMUEL W. BLACK k CO.,

99 Fourth Avenue.
ja!3-5-

T'HE LAST HOUSE'
Unsold out of Eight

At a Reduced Price.
Handsome (new) and complete brick home: IS
rooms haudsomeiy finished and papered; all the
very latest improvements.

Forbes St., Oakland, cor.
Coltart square.

See VT. A. HERRON & SOS.S0 Fourth
avenue.

FOB SlLE.
Leasehold and Buildings,

On Lot 05x120 Feet,
Corner Twenty-filt- h st. ana A. V. R. R, with,

switch connections.
Mam building. Ulxl2d feet, with addition 36x

50 reet.
Au excellent opportunity for a manufictur-

ing business. Can be bought cheap.

JIcClXNE COULTLR. Agents.
jall-2-7 "S Fourth ar.

FOR SALE.
Handsome Suburban Home,
Queen Anne house 10 rooms, with most all the
improvements ot the modern city bouse. 2
acres of ground, beautifully located, forest
trees, Sviiasvale, 1. K. It., at a greatlv reduced
price. See V. A. HERRON & HON. W
Fourth av. ja8 --Th

"pEMOVAL.

L. II. HARMS DRUG CO.,

Nos. 10 and IS Seventh avc
"We respectfully announce that we bare

secured the large and substantial buildings
of the

15INBLEY HARDWARE CO..

Seventh avenue, opposite New Grint street, to
which location we hare removed our office and
such goods as bave arrived since the destruc-
tion of our Liberty street warehouse by fire.

We are not yet fully prep ired to suDply the
wants of onr customer, but hope to be able to
ao so in the course of a week or ten days. In
the mean time, if our friends will intrust their
orders to us we bope to be able to supply their
more pressing nectla without delay.

L.H. HARMS' DRUG CO.,

NOS. IU AND 4S SEVENTH AVENUE.

PiTTsnuna. Pa January 1.1S9L jal-f- s

REMOVAL.
IE?,. O. MILLEB,House and Sign Painter, has removed from

135 Third avenue, to
73 SIXTH AVENUE.

Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention "iven to the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc House painting and glazing in
all its branches. OC19-&--

AF. SAWHILU
ACCOUNTANT,

1ST Federal street, Allegheny. Pa.
Attends to opening or closing books, correc-

tion of errors, or anything iu tbe line ot
accounting. deC-51--

M. J11AY, SONS fc CO,

Fine
DYEING AND CLEANING.

56 Sixth Avenue,
mhlS-S0-TT- Pittsburg. Pa.

FROM
SfEVENSON CREAMERY,

Iu 3. 4 and 5 pound cases.

GEO. K. STEVENSON fc CO,
jy&5S-MW- jr Sixth avenno

THE WITCH Or PRAGUE.

3

'1


